
 
 

Minutes of FOFF Committee Meeting. 
Wednesday 19th April 2017 

Present; Carol, Sue Shepherd, Clive Shepherd, Alison 
 
 
Easter Event - this was a success, Hundred took part and the weather was great. Fro 
future events, remember to get written parental consent to use the winners photos on 
website etc. 
Action: Clive to remover winners surnames fromt eh website 
 
Treasurers report - there is approx £3,000 in the bank account + £200 invoiced for 
the June picnic event. The group can afford to get a pop up marquee for use for events 
and all agreed it is worth getting a robust one designed to last. Keith may already be 
doing some research on this 
 
Mens Bowling Pavilion - Sue Shepherd has sent the forms to the council to register it 
as a community assets. The head of planning had a few queries on the names and  
addresses which Sue is dealing with and we should hear in 8 weeks if successful 
 
Public meeting - this is scheduled for 3rd May. Objective of the meeting is to see if 
there are any FOPP who want to take on the Mens Bowling Pavilion. Please could 
committee members arrive at 5.30 to help set up.  
The estates team from the council have been invited and Sue has asked fro the name 
of the representative coming. Rob Walker - head of city parks also invited and Alan 
Griffiths. Speakers who can give a broad outline of what is involved in running a 
community assets are; 
1. Atlanta who is the rep from Pavilion Hub in Rottingdean. 
2. Davie Burton - rep from West Dean Barn. 
 
Action; Clive will advertise the meeting with posters around the park and in shops and 
businesses in Fiveways. Alison said she would lead on tea, coffee and biscuits 
 
Picnic in the Park - 24th June 11.00am - 4pm. 
There will be bouncy castle and slide, tug o war and Stool ball and the races 
supervised by person who organises Park Run Parkrun. 
Action - re BBQ, Clive to forward to Alison food safety certificates so she can 
forward to council. 
Clive to sort out posters as part of the wider preston Vuillage event 
All - can you let Sue know if you can help 
 
Conservations management Plan - Sue and Carol are meeting the council Project 
team 25th may. Sue is checking how the public consultation process will work if there 
is on. the plans will be shared with the public at Picnic in the park on large Boards. 
Action  - Carol to circulate current plans to the committee 
 
AOB - deadline for Photographic comp end of Aug 
Next Meeting - 14th June 5.30pm Park View Pub 


